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My chief hope of keeping the story imaginatively aHve as、vell as factuany true lies in
thisi that all the while l shall be trying to convey the ttι′of events and ideas rather






岡村俊明 :The Cambridge English SchOol(3)
...as 1look back over the sixty years covered by memory,there appear to be a few spots
of tirne, a few passages or moments of inner hfe, intense enough to be 、vorth
reconecting in tranquility. I say `inner life',because the outword events of the past






We late VictoFianS have not been a110、ved t  stag ate;not only has our whole way of
hfe been revolutionised more than Once, but all our basic assumptions have been
riddled by analysis, our sub‐consciou  dragged up into daylight, and our personal,

















Her favourite text...was`come out froHl among thenl and be separate'.We Wesleyans
were a chosen people,and we Winyes a subsection thereof,rather more chosen than
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に移転し,次いで5才の時には,Middlesex州のFinchleyとこ転出する。彼はそこの地元の小学校で学
ぶことになる。その後,彼は11才の時 (1908年)HampSteadの私立小学校 (Preparatory School―
パブリック・スクールに進学するための小学校)に移る。彼は小学校でも人との交際を毛嫌いし,
学校が引けるとすぐに家に逃げ帰る。家は彼にとって「隠れ家」(`hiding place')となり,彼に交際




に不安がないかというとそうではなく,その不安が彼に絶えず「何かを追求」(`in pursuit of somethingり
させた。そういう時間こそWilleyにとって「喜び」「祝福」「至福」であり,
It was heightened state of being,an intensified sense of life.6
となる。またこの種の追求は彼の趣味や彼の後々の研究を決定づけたと彼自ら述べている。
Willeyは15才の時 (1912年),HamSteadにあるUniversity College Schoolに入学する。パブリッ
ク・スクールのこの学校に入学したことは「小道から大通りへ出た」(`turnilag out of a side-lane

















It seemed too good to be true, like the intervention of angels at the Battle of the
WIarne. But it 、vas evidently on the inscrutable agenda of Providence, for it has
determined my whole subsequent career.
′    Great was the jubilation at home,and amongst my faithful adherents at School―
chief of、vhom 、vas the Headmaster, who announced my success to the assembled
School in trumpet tones,whereas he had(most unJustly)announced that of a recent
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To switch Over from History to Englsh,as l did,was acadenlicaHy rash in 1920.The
new subject was very=nuch a Cinderena,and the elder sisters thought very lneanly of
her.A/1any,indeed most,Of the Comeges had nO Fello、v and no entrance scholarship in






We felt ourselves to be a happy band of pioneers,united by a common faith,despised
perhaps by the older academics,but sure of triumph in a glorious future.11
と,当時彼自身の気負いを語っている。Willeyは,1921年に英語のHOnours DegreeのFirst Class
の成績を取り,Cambridge大学を卒業する。卒業はしても彼には定職がなかった。母校Peterhottse




のEnglish Tripos改正であり,その改正により,Cambridge English SchoolはそれまでのFaculty




Broadly,the synabus still follows(or did until 1964)the main lines he indicated.
Beginning with the CIassical and Christian sources froln、vhich our civilization springs
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(Plato,Aristode,the Bible)itinvited attention to what was tthought from time to time',
on God,on Nature and on Human Life,by such Engnshmen as Hooker,Bacon,?lilton,
Hobbes,「rhe cambridge Platonists, Locke,Shaftsbury, 1■ume, Burke, Wordsworth,
Coleridge, Carlyle, Newman, Mill, Arnold, Ruskin and others down to the present
age. M¨oreover,the study of moralideas and their history not only helps to define the
spiritual climate of each age,the chmate which moulded its literature, but helps to
make people more aware of those criteria by which all value,wllether in literature or





One can say that Winey made the Moransts paper and that the ?loralsts paper ln de






をくむ詩人たちの`inclusive sensibility'と`d SSOCiation of sensibility'に影響を受けた。こうした研
究上の影響とは別に,EliotにたいしてはWilleyは常に距離を置いていた。Willeyの恩師であるTlllyard
とある日Cambridge効外Granchesterの散策の折り,Tillyardが,






All our basic valuations, an our presuppositions about God, Nature and h/1an, and
consequently our notions about poetry,were to be revised or even reversed.A/fan,we
now learnt either straight from T.E,Hulme or indirectly from Hulme through Eliot,
、vas not a well flowing with infinite and godhke potentiahties(the Romantic vie、v),but
a backet capable of holding iuSt SO much(and nO more)of What was poured into hiln
from withOut(he Classical view).God was transcendent and not immanent,and
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consequently he was not to be sought in Nature but only in a Super‐Nature separated
from Nature by an unbridgeable metaphysical gulf. ′rhe notiOn that man, and
especiany the child,is a heavenly visitant sent frOni On high to dwell awhile in a divine
Universe,to co■llnune with it and elaJoy it,and return through it tO God,was nOnsense.
And if it was nonsense,so also was much of the poetry which presupposed it(a great






I can even remember the place and time wllen the flash ofinumination came to me;it
was,of all incOngruous circumstances,while sitting reading Whitehead over a cup of
morning coffee in Lyons's Shop in Petty Curry,1「here and then it da、v ed on me that
`Truth'was nOt an of one kind;that`scientific truth'was not the、vhOle of truthi that
poets and divines had access to regions Of it which were c10sed to mathematics and
physics,and that the intenectual history of the seventeenth century could be seen as the
struggle of scientific truth to emancipate itself fronl rehgion and poetry and to clairn
for itself unique validity.In the light of that idea l wrote my book.19
それは感動的であり,またテーマも壮大である。ここに科学 と宗教と文学を含んだ「思想の歴史」








At last l had been received into the main stream Of Cambridge life,I belonged at last,











I opened it in wonderment,and was dumbfounded to read that Pri14e A/finister wished
to know whether l would allow him to recommend me to His A/1aieSty for apointment
to the Chair.I could nOt refrain frOm reading this out to A/1atthe、v,nOt without em tion,
he、vas hus the first to hear the news.21
彼は喜んでそれを受託した。しかし圧巻はその報告を英語教室の人達に知らせる場面である。次の
ように書かれている。
The announcement was made by my old and dear friend Stanley Bennett(hi圧lSelf
about eight years rny senior),who,tactfuHy、va ting till the Board rneeting was about
to disperse, said `My coneagues win be glad to hear that someone has at last been
appointed to the King Edward vI Professorship,and thatitis Basil Winey.`There was
a moment's hush of astonishment, and then good breeding triumphed over other
possible feeling and they gave me a hearty round of applause. Let me not be
misunderstood here: I was never, either then or afterwards, made to feel that my
appointment had disgrunted my coneagues. An of thenl were loyal and friendly
throughout, and my embarrassment was mostly caused by my own diffidence. Still,
quite apart frorn this,I think that as a general principle itis rnuch easier for everybody
if a new professor can be appointed from outside. There is then much less
invidiousness.22









る。男 ιE弛挽形ιη励 働%励ヮ B鉗懃 傷%プ (1940)と併せて,主なものだけでハワ%ι″ι%励働%励η
S励″ゲιs(1949),′Иο陀ハ″%ι″物滋θι%蕨紗 S励″ケιs(1956),εん力S力α%ゲ炒F務サα%″P/86・ι妨 (1952),
物 焼 α%″う羽″ (1959),Tttι E筵ぬ力″ο陶除港 (1964)である。学外の活動も当然多 くなる。
1946年英国学士院でのThe Warton Lectureの講議,翌年にはそ フェロウに選出された。1948年に
はMすncheste UniversityょりHOnorary Degrec of Litt,D.の学位を授与された。三つ 名F]校Roydal
(C10W Bay),CudfOrd(Bury St Edmund)及び彼の出身校University College School(London)
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の理事(governOr)も務めることとなった。もちろん,English Facultyの教授は職潅上 (ex offiCiO)
学部評議会(Faculty Board of Elaglish)のメンバーである。面白いことは,彼はこれ以外にCambridge







Willeyは次にアメリカの大学 (COlumbia大学 (1948年)とCOrnen大学 (1953年))に客員教授と
して招聘される。その一つのCOlumbia大学の印象については彼は次のように記している。
Columbia, I found, was a vast impersonal acadenlic power‐station, rather like the
University of London,to、vhich some 50,000 students lnade their way each day,rnostly






うこととなった。しかしもっと面白いのは,Arthur O.Loveioyとの出会いである。HiStory of ldeas
の世界の両巨頭が出会うわけだが,それは淡淡と書かれている。Loveioy75才の誕生日のレセプショ
ンで,Loveioyの教え子でCOlumbiaの教授であるMariorie Nicolsonの紹介で,Willeyがスピーチを
することになったためだ。そのあとLoveioyの大学JOhn Hopkins UniversityにWill yは招聘される。
Lovttoyが駅まで出迎えてくれていた。
He was aH kindness and urbanity,but he looked like a Prussian general(hiS mOther
was Gennan).Frorl beneath his thick,smooth grey hair and inilitary brow his blue
eyes pierced into one's inmOst being, and l felt that they could hardly fail to detect
something shoddy or superficial in nine.24
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It was sirnply that l considered rnyself a very poor hand at acadenlic statemanship,and
felt embarassed by my inability to give the soro of lead which,as Professor,I rlight




第二章 恥e seyeげe 月肋‐Ce,ryr/BacttrOVηJについて
〈はじめに〉
Basil Willeyは,実質的な最初の著作かつ代表作となったT物を助υι%″ι励‐働%蕨ゅ Bαθ蜘 ク%″を
1934年に出版する。本書はCambridge大学英文学部における「17世紀の生活と思想」と題する彼の
講義を基にしたものであり,その目的は17世紀文学の読者にその時代の知的背景を知らせることで








In attempting to、v  a full understanding of the poetry of a period you are led to the










本書はThe ReiectiOn Of Scholasticism,Bacon and the Rchabilitation of Nature,Sir Thomas
Browne, On Scriptural lnterpretation, The Philosophical Quest fOr Truth: Descartes, The
Philosophical QueSt fOr Truth: Hobbes,The Rational′rhe。1。gy: Lord H rbert of Cherbury,
Rational Theology: The Cambridge Platonists, Joseph Glanvill, The Heroic Poe■l in a
Scientific Age,John Locke,Worttworth and the Locke Traditionの客揮妻からヵ見り畳拡つてヤゝる。
この中の思想史的またはWilleyの論考において歴史的転機となるいくつかの論稿を取り上げたい。
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駆者であるGalileoとスコラ哲学の大成者St ThOmas Aquinasとを,ヒ較している。St Thomas Aquinas
はAristotleにならい運動を形而上学の一分野として取扱い,「顕勢力」(`acぱ)と「潜勢力」(`potencyり
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次にGalileoは望遠鏡で天体も観測し,水星や太陽の黒点を発見した。そのようにして得られた知
識はスコラ哲学的,理性的推論によって得られたどの様な結論より確実である,と彼には思われた。






We may not want these`truth'theologicany and lnetaphysically expressed;but we do
want to be able to experience reanty in all its rich multiphcity, instead of being
condemned by the modern consciousness to go on
Viewing an obiectS,unremittingly
ln disconnnection dead and spiritless.29
このWilleyの第一章での主張は,それに続 く章及びこれ以外の彼の著作の原点をなすもので同じ主
張が幾度か変奏曲となって,後にも繰り返されている。





Bacon's vie、vs on the twohold nature oftrruth are su■lrlted up in the oft‐quot d phrasei
`It is therefore most wise soberly to render unto faith the things that are faitl■'s.'From
the`absurd Hlixture of matters divine and human'proceed heresies and`fantastical
philosophy'。 Science(`Philosophyりhas hitherto been corrupted by the adn?xture of






Baconはその著勁ι4肋α%θι物物ナげ L"物姥 の冒頭で,「禁じられた知識」 (`fOrbidden
knowledgざ)としての自然科学に直面している。神学者は自然科学に次のように反対している, と
いうことである。
.¨`knowledge puffeth up',that it`hath somewhat ofthe serpent',that(in a wOrd)it Was
the original cause Of the Fan of h/1an.81









`Nor could we hope to succeed,if we arrogantly searched for the sciences in the narrow





ls nearer when we stoop than when we soar.33
















r¨eligion ceases to be sι力%顔ca′秒humble,and science ceases to be 29妙力郷ゲεα′か
humble.「rhe hunlinty of each consists largely in keeping to its own sphere,and
recognizing the independent validity of the other.35
と,Willeyは主張する。Willeyは引き続いて,宗教と科学との関係について,
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Science、vas undoubtedly、vhat was most needed at the beginning of the seventeenth
century,and,if one'so、vn opinion is to be given,religion фut not SChOlasticis■1) s what
is rnost needed no、v.And、ve may gladly grant to the neo‐Cath ncs that St Thomas had
more,and a more important kind of hunlinty than Bacon.`frO extend rnore widely the
hHlit of the po、ver and greatness of man' is not the ambition of the humble, and a
certain magnificent arrogance,born of the Renaissance,appears in what we know of

















もの,即ち彼自身の存在 (hiS OWn e?st nce)を発見した。疑うために,踊されるために私は存在
する,それではこの「私」とは一体何者なのか。WilleyはDescartesの思想のエッセンスを次のよう
に述べている。
A励婉臓電 thing,じ9gケ娩 ιぞοS%%・That is to say,not only is this consciousness of
self‐existence the first and most indubitable of all truths,but I,as a チカゲ%乃ゲη♂ being,












…he idea of a beilag more perfect that[s〃]myself mus  of necessity have proceeded
from a being in realty more perfect.38
と,考えた。Descartesの,「私自身」の存在についての「私」の確信及び神の存在についての「私」
の確信は最も重要な確信といえる。Willeyは続けて,
…from these[the tWO Certainties]we Can also der?e c rtainty h t the obiects Of





.¨that`I'ani notrny body or any part ofit,that rny thinking self can be conceived apart





























第六章は「哲学的真理の探究―ホッブス論」(The Phi10sophical QueSt fOr Truth:Hobbes)で
ある。
HobbeSの思想は彼の著書Lιυカチ励ηとこ端的に表示されていると考えて,Willeyはこの章の冒頭に,




所妙チ々 αJSο,9υιヮタαオ9/うθ力 λ′力ι″λι bθあヶαηブ協肋肋ιカカを″ケ吻ο%s力勿弓α%″
εθηdι?πι%チ秒ιυιっつα力てア励ι%%力ιttι λうθあちα%″し娩tωカカカλ ttοチうοτtt ληθ










What Hobbes seems to leave unquestioned isナ協チカι力%ο″s ttι%ι2%″T`ア物筋″ι〆
θγりθ力l lt iS as certain,for him,that`body'mealls what is real as that`entity'Or
`being'means nothing.Followillg Hobbes's own method of analysis,we might say that
words like`body'and`real'were names referring to all that interested hirn,all that
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が選んだのは前者である。HObbesにとって「物体」こそ実在性を持ち,りF物質的存在としての魂」












“.ヽ7hateVer accidents or quanties our senses make us think there be in the、vorld,they
be not there,but are seemings and apparitions only:励ι励腕gs,協t ttαt ακ 力 肋ι





That the sou1 0f man is in its O、vn nature eternal,and a living creature independent of
the body,or that any mere man is immortЛ Otherwise than by thettesurrecdon in the
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It was impracticable for IIobbes,as indeeS it had prOved for most people untilthe tilne
of his rnodern disciples the Soviet rulers,to`boot the Bible into the dustbin'.And yet
it would have saved hil■a great deal of trouble and hypocrisy if he could have done
so. For the Bible, or rather the contemporary attitude towards it, was perhaps the










The Cambridge Platonists(John smith,Ralph Cudworth,Henry More等)の出発点はHObbes
を論駁することであった。彼らはHObbeSの物質主義論 (materialism)を批判し,精神の「実在性」
(reality)を主張した。彼らは宗教心に篤 く,聖者にも似た人達であり,狂心的熱狂や無分別な偽




を強めていた。彼らにとって,特にWhiChcoteにとって,理性とは「主の光」(`the Candle of the
Lordりであり,理性に従うことはJohn smithも主張したように,神に従うことである。Willeyの説
をそのまま以下に引用しよう。
`Fomow Reason'was an illJunction having,frona their standpoist,a twofold apphcation
to the special needs of the age.It meant, on the one hand, `think philosophically'一一
regard as real only such things as were real to Plato.But it was no mere intellectual
emancipation which they advocated.They would have less faithfully interpreted their
master had they not gone on to insist,as they did,that the pursuit of`Truth'involved
the purification of the heart and the disciphning of the will,only the pure in heart could
see God.`Nothillg is the true improvement of our rational faculthes',said Whichcote,
`but the exercise of the several virtues of sobriety, modesty, gentleness, humility,





1岡イ寸俊明:The Cambridge Englsh School(3)
宗教の目的は,神の特質を持った人間を作 り出すことであるが,何世紀ものあいだ人々は教義論争
を空しくしてきた。Cambridge PlatonistsでぁるWhiChcoteとSmithの目的は,
The aim of WhichcOte and Smith in thier preaching was to`can men offfrom dOgmas
and barren speculation'. and to urge theni to fix upon the `Rear, that is,to devote













主張した。Cudworthのこの主張は詩論 (the theory of poetry)に強い影響を与えることとなった。
次にWilleyの説明を引用しよう。
It 、vill dOubtless have Occurred to readers of CudwOrth that in his account of
knowledge we have some of the matenals for a theory of the`imagination'akin to
Coleridge's,The view that there is`as much reality in fancy and consciousness as in
local rnotion'involves the greater part of、vhat Coleridge,in the philosophical chapters
of the拗力ぢヵLゲ形夕,力α and elsewhere,was labouring to demonstrate.48
Willeyの最も尊敬する詩人は,Wordsworthと並んでColeridgeであると思われるが,COleridgeの文
学理論をCambridge Platonistsに対するこのような視点で捉えているのは大変興味深いと言えよう。
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ル (SWelling of style)も拒絶している。彼にとって望ましい表現とは,
…to π励夕物 うヮσ々 力 肋ι少%%ケ″υι少2ηみちαηブS力ο力ηιstt when men deliver'd so many
things,almostin an equal number of words.T力り滋〃υι ttαε″ブ/ん吻 α〃滋房/陶ι%うι待
α じみsら %と影′をιtt ηα″tι勉 ′ ″り げ ψ 切 筋η3クθSゲ″υι 釘 ク,lι(誡9サセタ%島 θ″αγ sιηSιSデ α ηα″ゲそノι



















Onty the Bible could clail■a greater share of reverence than Homer andヽ「ergil.This
、vas a legacy of the Renaissance,when, as is wen known,the desire to emulate the
noblest achievements of the ancients had become fused with the patriotic nationalsm
of the tilne,and poets in each country had aspired to`illustrate'their vernaculars by
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The appearance of Pa%2″λι Lθsナin the midst of the seventeenth century,then,may be
attributed in the first place to the fact that in A/1ilton the Renaissance idea of the heroic
poena,alive as ever though hitherto`laid up in some heaven to which the true scholar









神話 (SCriptual myths)に関心があった。科学者は「実在的なもの」 (`realりと「非実在的なもの」
(竹nreal')を過度に区別しており,キリス ト教の教義の神秘的要素は,「虚構」として攻撃されてい
たが,彼にとっては,それは「実在的」なものであったからである。
では,なぜMiltonが「人間の堕落」(the Fall of Man)をそのテーマに選んだのか。Willeyは,
手始めに彼のヒューマニズムをあげている。
But what l wish to emphasize,rather than these more startling heterodoxies,is the
humanism of Milton, which lnks hirn both with the Renaissance and with he
Cambridge Platonists.By humanism l rnerely lnean,here,a behefin the natural dignity
and virtue of man,provided that by due discipline the passions are subjected to Riglat
Reason.A/11lton stands half‐way between those whO,1lke Pascal or Blake,hold the utter
depravity of the natural rnan,and those who,Ike Rousseau,beheve unreservedly in his
goodness.Nature,and human nature along、vith it,being ori inally made out of God's
o、vn substance,rnust necessarily be good;but Wran, in virtue of his reason,has the
uniquc responsibility of rnoral choice(`Reason also is choiceり,which inea s that rnan




神を「永遠の理性の法則」(the eternal Law of Rigllt)と解釈してもいる。なぜなら,その理性 こ
そ完全な自由を約束するものと彼には思われたからである。
WilleyのこのMiltOn論は圧巻と言えよう。重厚な背景研究のみがなしうる質の高さかある。








.¨`should labour to have it stifled and suppressed as much as may be.'54
と述べている。しかし, とWilleyは続けている。
There、vere,it is true,elements in Locke's oddly―composite system which later proved
Of unexpected service to poetry.「rhe doctrine which derived aH our knowledge from
the senses was capable of serving Words、vorth,、vho imbibed it through Hartley,as a
philosophic sanction for his own most deep‐rooted instincts,and furnished hinュwith








にはなく,日に見える世界を求める」(left alOne,seekilag the visible world')ことになろう。
No existing mythology、vOuld express the`real',as the`real'was now felt to be.…rrh
new poet must therefore either make poetry out of the direct dealngs of his mind and
heart、vith the visible universe,or he must fabricate a genuine new mythology of his
own(nOt necessarily reiecting an 01d material in so doing). Keats and Sheney often
follow the second of these methods,Words、vorth typicany f nows the first.56
と続けている。
結局のところ,WOrdsworthにとって詩とは,「′いの内及び外からの相互作用を高尚にする」(`ennObling
interchange of action from within and from without')瞬間の記録 となり,それは心理的様相をお
びる。詩は「全ての著作のうちで最も哲学的なもの」 (托he mOSt philosophic of all writing')であ
り,「その対象は真実である」(itS Object is truthりと強い確信を持つていたWOrttwor血にとつて,
この「真実」も「,い理」と強い関係を持つ。そのためWilleyは,
I suppose the ans、ver would be, `psychological' truthi that is to say, the poetry is
faithfully expressive of certain states of consciousness.57
と述べている。
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「物体 としての物体」(`Obiects tt Obiects')は本質的には滅びたという17世紀思想から生まれた
ものは「私たちの生命の中にのみ自然は生きている」 (ln Our life alone does nature li、だ)という
認識である。これはこの自然観 と記述した人間の荘厳さに対する意識なくしては成立しえない。Willey
とこよ油剪ゴ,
As the`Fall'receded further and further into the region of fable,rnan was increasingly
regarded as a creature not only made in,but retaining,God'simage;and WOrds、vorth
could acknOwledge,without■lisgiv ng,`a grandeur in the beatings of the heart',and
speak in good faith Of `man and his noble nature'. In WOrdsworth's lifetirne this
humanism had taken a colouring from Rousseau,and the special nobility of rnan was
therefOre only to be looked for`in huts where poor lnen lie'.58
である。この両者の結合 (自然観 と人間観)はWOrdSwOrthの詩の特色である。
Wordswor血は17世紀及び18世紀の自然神論の伝統 (the deiStic tradition)を確立し,18世紀の
終わりには,神性 (diVinity)即ち聖なる自然 (the saCredness of nature)は,意識の前提 (a datum






Yet as he is the first,so he remains the type,of the`modern'poets who,`left alone'、vith
a vaster rnaterial than his,rnust bear as best they can,unaided by any universally‐held





…first,because l am due to retire in 1964,and l feel reluctant to do so without leaving
some memOrial of the work tO which my main energies have been given for many
years; and secondly because, for better or for wOrse, I must inevitably have done
something tO shape the tradition in which the`A/1oransts'papers has evolved, and I
hope this bOok may help my successor争-lf only as a historical atlas or as an awful









中if ｀Ve admit that hterary judgments are often disguised (or undisguised)ethiCal
judgments,or that they presuppose such iudgment,then we ought to be enquiring into
the nature and history of moral ideas.61
である。この著作は,Preliminary,`To the Greeks Foolishness',Plato,Aristotle,A Note on
Stoicism,Na歩%街2タι膨9クιγらThe Age of Faith,IIumanis■l and]王ooker,Francis Bacon,′rhomas
Hobbes,The Cambridge Platonists,A Note on Sir Thomas Browne,」ohn Locke,The Third








`Two things he finds in [man's] nature bOdy and soul,whereof the soul he affirms




.¨all that belongs to the rational and spiritual part of our nature as opposed to the
bodily part,to the intenectual rather than the carnal,to the abstract,unchalaging、vorld
of Beilag rather than to the world of Becoming,to the One that remains rather than to








岡村俊明:The cambridge Englitt SchOOl(3)
ることは注目してもよい。







Willeyは,「ギリシァ人の知恵」(`Greek wisdom')と「十字架の愚かさ」(托he f01ly of the Crosぎ)
の対照的な相違を示すために聖パウロの「コリント人への第一の手紙」を引用している。その引用は,
Jews call fOr miracles,Greeks loOk for wisdomi but we prodaim Christ―yes,Christ
nailed to the crOss,and though this is a stunbhng‐block to Je嗅亀and folly to Greeks,
yet to those whO have heard his can,Jews and Greeks ahke,heisthe power of God and






中世最大の業績であるSt ThOmas Aquinasの「神学大全」(肋物%α)は,AristotleとS  Paulを
総合した,即ち,理性と啓示,異教徒の知恵とキリスト教徒の信仰を総合した。Willeyは,GlanviH
の説を引用しながら,
`Aquinas is but Aristotle sainted'――or you m y prefer Gilson's phrase,that the S%夕″ヶ%α





Make nO■listake abOut this,if there is anyone among you who fancies hilnself wise――
wise,I Inean,by the standards of this passillg ag―he rnus  become a foolto gain true
wisdom.For the wisdom of this、vOrld is folly in God's sighto Scripture says,`IIe traps
the wise in their own cunning',and again,`The Lord kno、vs that the arguments of the
、vise are futile,'66
愚かさと知恵は逆説的に考えられなければならない。Platoの高い精神性もAristOtleの冷静な知恵も,
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神の目には愚かなことと映るのである。「信仰において成熟する道は知恵と判断力において未成熟で
ある」67とぃぅことになろうか。
結局,キリス ト教 と異教の際だつた相違は啓示の思想 (the idea Of a revelation)ということに
なろう。Willeyの説を引用すると,
Life ぬ for each man, history always was and will be, the crucifixion and the
resurrection,as St Paul expresses it,`for rne to live A C力拓ねサl God c eat s,suffers and
redeems,Inan suffers and may be redeemed――may be,fo  by a paradox which must
ever remain a mystery,he is free to destrOy hilnself as well as to be saved.68
である。この思想は,キリスト教の原罪説 とつながる。というのは,ギリシア人の知恵は罪意識が
欠如しており,例えば,Aristotleにとっては罪 とは,不完全な道徳的鍛錬による「生き方における
悪趣味」(bad taste in the art of hving)となるからである。それは,キリスト教のように,
...as offence against God and his holy laws,com■litted by a free and responisble agent.69
と考えるのとは,著しく異なっている。キリス ト教徒の罪意識 とは,
i¨t deepened into the doctrine of Original Sin,which was first sketched by St Paul and
later elaborated by St Augustine, and thereafter has remained a permanent and





These two complementary conceptionsl that an have sinned and come short of the
glory of God,and that regeration is offered to the repentant through grace,have made
Christianity a very powerful ethical influence―一an influence in strong contrast with
that of all philosophies which have been impened by their o、vn logic to deny the r ality










岡村俊明 :The carnbridge English SchOOl(3)
It[this new method]meant introducing a ne? fOrce into the moral battlefield,a
powerful reinforcement to`our strugghng,task'd inorality',the force of Love,Love of
Christ and Of Our fel10w‐creatures――this was to supersede both bridle and spur.The old
confhct between reason and impulse was to be transcended by turning the affectiOns
themselves in the direction of GodF2
では,キリス ト教の「義」 (イightenOunessりとは何なのか。それは,後悔 と信仰を通じて恩籠によ
って生まれる。この意味で,Platoの「正義」は,世俗的美徳であり,各人にふさわしいものを与え
ると言ったような世俗的な言葉で定義されよう。新約聖書の「義」とは,神の恩寵によって悔い改







`Plato characteristically represented the discovery of truth not as a process in、vhich
one proclaimed and the other believed,but as a conversation,in which truth,latent in
the mind,was elicited by rational argument.'(Sカゲθs αηプScの売cs)73
を,引用している。これ自体はごく常識的なことといってよい。次にWilleyは,PlatOと同じような
精神的傾向を持ち,それだけにPlatoをよく理解できるであろうS.T.Coleridgeの説を取り上げている。
.¨`the purpose of[PIatO]iS nOt so much to establsh any particular truth as to remove
the obstacles the continuance of which is preclusive of an truth..rΓhe education Of the
intellect,by awakening the principle and rnethod of self―deve opment,was his proposed







.¨by`pleasure'Plato generally means the pleasure of Socrates,that is,of the moral
expert or sage the sort of man of whOrn Mill wOuld say that it was better(and
therefore`happier,tO be`sOcrates dissatisfied than a pig satisfied'.75




出す」(`Virtue prOduces Happinesぎ)「徳は知識である」(`Virtue is Knowledge.りに基づ く討論
が含まれていることから,このことが理解されよう。従つてPlatoによれば何人 も善を知っていなが
ら,悪を故意に選ぶことはない。快楽や誘惑に「打ち負かされる」ということは幸福についての計
算 (the feliCific calculus)をよく知らない悲しむべき結果 ということになる。それとBenthamの思
想は類似性が見られる。次の通 りである。
The good λ the pleasant,and we cannot but win this,if we do wrong,we are acting
against our own 、vill, through ignornace.「rhis teaching too can be paralleled in
Benthanl,who like the Plato of this dialogue transposes what Christians cal1 0riginal
Sin into sheer ignorance.Vice,says Benthanl,is`a miscalculation of chances'。or`fal e
n■oral arithrlaetic'.76
では,善の認識はその行為に直接つながるのか。Willeyは,常識的にはそうではないとする。「私
は欲しない悪をしてしまう」(`the evil which l would not,that l doりからである。従つて,知る
ことと行うこと即ち理論 と実践は,道徳上の最も重要にして困難な問題であることになる。Willey
はPlatOの説として,
First, with Socrates hilnself―一to judge froni the accounts of hiln by Xenophon and
Plato――the bridge between theory and frOm practice was supphed by his own personal
character.With hiln(or SO tradition averred),tO know ιυa,to do,and people of this
sort,though very rare,are sometilnes to be met with even in our own degenerate age.
Plato, through his contact with Socrates, had been made faminar with this type of
character, and even perhapS led to think it `normal', or at least exemplary. But
secondly,we find on closer inspection that Plato means mere by`knowledge'than is
usually meant. 】3y `knowledge' he often intends such insight into the nature and








If knowledge be so understood一二namely, as knowledge‐pr ved‐upon―th  pulses-lts
very definition includes the appropriate ethical choice,and it becomes something not
岡村俊明 :The Cambridge Elaghsh School(3)
far different front the`faith'Of Christian moralists,lvhich bears fruit in ttπorks,78
PIatOの知識とそれに基づいた行為から当然生まれる道徳的選択は,「信仰」とそれほど異ならない。
PlatOについてのWilleyの考察は,明確に考察されているとはいえ,特に独創的とは言えない,と思












of them than[sん]k OWりとも呼んだ。AristOtleは,自然ばかりでなく,哲学上のすべての真
理を独占していたとも言えよう。しかし,ルネッサンス以降は彼の権威も陰り始め「不毛なスコラ
学者」(Sterile schoolman),「独断家の工」(the prince of dogmatists)と呼ばれ,「科学的発展に
とって大障害」(the grand obstacle to all genuine scientific progress)と考えられ始めた。そう
いうわけで,この400年にも及ぶ科学の発展はAristotleにたいする勝利のように思われてきたため,
AristOtleを「科学的手法の創始者」(the founder of scientific method)と呼ぶのは逆説的と思わ
れる。それほどAristOtleは複雑な存在である。
Willeyによれば,AristotleとPlatoの一致点の方が大きく,Aristotleは最後まで「ある種のプラト




To put the matter crudely,he plucks the ldeas down from heaven,and domesticates
theln in this world as`formal principles'residing in things.The world for hinl was a
teleologicaHy ordered structure in which formal principles――` Forms'一were working in
A/1atter―■possibility of becoming―ito覇/ards their oM/n several perfections. The whole
movement of Nature(indeed the very meaning of`motiOn'itself)is a passage from
potential to actual in accordance、vith an inner tendency towards perfection 79
と,要約している。
そのAristOtleはハ″ε力θ%αι力ια%勘ね において,「善のイデア」(`Idea of the Goodりを放棄し,
...`even if there is some One good which is universany predicable Of goods Or is capable
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of separate and independent existence,clearly it COuld not be achieved or attained by








Our method is to dwell among things soberly.¨Th se.中WhO determine,not to cOniecture
and guess,but to find out and knowi not to invent fables and romances of Worlds,but






第七章は「信仰の時代」(The Age of Faiah)である。
Willeyは続けて中世を信仰の時代として取り上げる。中世を信仰の時代と呼ぶのは,千年以上に
わたってキリスト教が絶対的支配力をふるってきたからである。中世とは,







.¨they were the preoccupatiolls of true philosophy,that is to say,of the human alind
when(in winiana James's WOrds)it rnakes`a rnore than usuaHy stubborn effort to think
clealy'. Philosophy as an independent discphne has deVeloped but not reiected
scholasticisni: indeed any WeStern thinker who airns at a comprehensive and







岡本↓俊明 :The cambridge English SchOOl(3)
The primary need wlaich conditioned all thOught, that is tO say, was the need for
salvatiOn,and as nO salvation、vas to be had笏″ π2と9sぢクηЪ the dogmas ofthe church





When thinking or speaking of the`Age of Faith'it is salutary to remember that then,
as later,Chistianity、vas confronted with the chanenge of materiansnl,the doctrine of






























いull perfection of our humanity')への熱望が生まれる。
Willeyは,以上のように別々に定義した後で,結合して使われた言葉 (ルネッサンス・ ヒユーマ
ニズム)を,
We might describe Renaissance humanism as that movement in thougltt,in art,in
scholarship and in life、vhich reieCted the purely theOCentric and ascetiC ideas of the
?笙iddle Ages,and,under the inspiration of the revived classical learning,100ked for the
fun and balanced perfection of human natureo When ?【atthe、v Arnold said,in praise of
Culture,that its idea was that of`human life completing itself on all sides,and aspiring
with an its organs after sweetness,Hght,and perfection',he was cOntrasting this ideal
with the llliberal Philistinism and smug progress―worship of Victorian England.The
Renaissance humanists Contrasted theirs、vith that profound repugnace fOr the world,
that loathing of the flesh and of all that belongs tO the life of rnen on the natural plane,



























































Scientists cOuld make nO prOgress until they set themselves the task Of c01lectillg facts
froln Nature itself.The Ancients and the Schoolltlaen had been far rnore interested in
explaining why things happened than in Observing how,in point of fact,they actuany
did happen,too busy spinning cObwebs tO c01lect any honey.89
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である。幾世紀にもわたって,哲学者は「目的囚」(final Causes)ばかりに関心を持ち,現実的,
物理的諸原因 (all real and physical causes)の熱心な探求をなおざりにしてきた, という趣旨で
ある。このように,Baconはあくまで実際的であり,科学とは利害をこえた知的好奇心による探求と
は考えずに,自然征服の技術と考えといたのである。
BacOnにとって「絶えず語りかける巨大な宇宙」(mighty sum of thingsifor ever speakilag')に
たいして,人間は慎ましく,賢明にも受身になって聞くべきであるが,実際は偶像を作り,偶像崇
拝の罪を犯している。彼は偶像を以下のように四つに分類した。
第一は,「種族の偶像」(IdOIS Of the Tribe)で,人類そのものに共通する誤りである。第二は,





合が多い。第四は 午講堂の偶像」(IdOIS Of the Theatre)で,哲学者や神学者の教えに固有の誤り
である。このような誤りの分類・分析の意味は,科学的研究においても,誤りの主な原因は人間精





Nevertheless his importance as a propagandist Of sCience remains very great. I工e
grasped the essential conditions for scientific progress, and proctaimed them 、vith
incomparable impressiveness and literary power.As the b2εじケηク歩θγ %θυケ テ♂婢 θ跨乳he
is without an equal,and the next three centuries rightly regarded him as the seer,or












with aヵι働少ιε筋力γ the voice of the bο%叩ιθλ is irst heard in polite letters,and makes
岡村俊明 :The cambridge English SchO01(3)
its first decisive cOntribution tO the Englsh lnOral traditiOn.Addison is linked by many
a thread、vith the rational divines and the elegant and enhghtened philosophers.But
though he often echoes the Cambridge Platonists,Hahfax,Locke or Shaftesbury,there
is usually in、vhat he says a subtle transposition into a bourgeois key:an added touch
of complacency, or sentiment, or that sense of security which seems tO me his most
characteristic note.In hini the passion of the seventeenth century has become reverie,
its intensity has sunk intO cOntentment,and its speculative attack has subsided into a
sober demOnstration of the wonderful perfections Of the universe,and of the Enghsh
constitutiOn since 1688.91
という特色を発揮した。Willeyによれば,AddisOnは最も信頼できる,最も上品な作家であった。彼





(`Philistines')を批判 した。当時,「野蛮人」は工党派 (Cavaliar),俗物は議会派 (Roundhead)








These men were not deep Or daring thinkers, in spite of their free use of the、vords
`speculation' and`philosophy';they were just good journalists,、vith the skill of their
trade in feelng the pulse of the ti:nes.And they succeeded in making a ne、v cOmpound
out of establshed standards, insisting that virtue and gaiety, polsh and moral
sentilnent,must go tOgether tO fOrm a`humanized puritanisnl'(as it has been ca■ed).
It cOuld equally be called a puritanized humanisnl, less pagan, less courtly, more
bourgeois and more sentimental than that Of the Renaissance.92
彼らはこのような意味を持ったのである。Willeyは次にAddisOnの肉声を引用している。
I shaH endeavour to enliven ?Foranty with Wit,and tO temper Wit with WIOrahty,that
my readers may,if possible,both ways find their account in the Speculation Ofthe Day.
(ettιε″ヵ妙93






`There is not a■lore■lelancholy Obiect than a W【an w o h s his Head turned with
Rengious Enthusiasnl'.94
とか,
`A/1ost of the Sects that fan short of the Church of England have in them strOng
Tinctures of Enthusiasnl, as the Roman Cathonck Religlon is one huge evergrown
Body of ch』dis  and idle Superstitions.'95
と述べている。





…hey[WOmen]are`but children of a larger growth¨.A man of sense only trifles with
thenl,plays with thenl,humours and flatters them.'97
を見れば,その状況が了解されよう。その時代にAddisonは,
You cannot imagine but that we love to hear Reason and good Sense better than the





It was said of Socrates that he brought philosophy down frOnl heaven to inhabit among
meni and l shan be ambitious to have it said of rne,that l have brought philosophy out
of closets and libraries,schools,colleges,to d、vellin clubs and assemblies,at tea‐tables
and in coffee‐hous s.100












17世紀の神学者やプラトン主義者等と同じく,「真理を取 り返すこと」(Recovery of Truth)であ
った。それに関してCOleridgeが度々引用した言葉は次のものである。
`We have purchased a fe、v brilhant inventions at a loss of anと。.lrnnunion、v th life and
the spirit Of nature',`the modern∬?nd has become infected with the contagion of its
mechanic philosophy', `Imagination excluded frOm poesy'; `the wealth of nations
substituted for the wen_being of nations and of man'; the guess‐work of general
consequences substitued for moral and pohtical philosophy', or his iniunctiOn tO
WOrdSヽ70rth to inaugurate a new disciphne`by the substitution of life and intenigence
for the philosophy of rnechanisnl,which in everything thatis rnost worthy of the human
intenect strikes Dιαサフォ and cheats itself by ■li taking clear irnages for distinct





によって,彼の信条をかたちづ くる」(`regulate his creeds by his conceptions,not by his sight')
ながら,Kantに似た立場に達した。COleridgeは続けて,
A/1y opinion is thusi that deep thinking is attainable only by a man of deep feehng,and
that an truth is a species of revelation.¨Th  souls of five hundred Sir lsaac Newtons
would go to the making up of a Shakespeare or a Milton...Ne、vton 、vas a m re
materialist ν吻琥 in his system,is always´ゑg '%― l zy Lοο力ιttθ%on an external
world.If the rnind be not夕鶴s力らifit be indeed made in God's lmage,and that,too,in
the subhment sense,the r″夕多皇gι θ′ チカι Cγ3α力Ъ there is ground for suspicion that any
system built on the passiveness of the nlind must be false ground,as a system.102
と,述べている。ここでの精神の受動性への否定は更に明白となった, と言えよう。こういう主張
















`her first step was to cleane the 力ιαγ洗'104
である。心を浄化することは,頭脳を明晰にし,道徳的に高潔に保ち,信仰心を高めることにもつ
ながるからである。かくして,彼がたどり着いた道徳的,宗教的中心概念は,
….the `regulative' Kantian ideasi God, Freedom and Responsibility of the Win, the
authority of Conscience,the distinction between Reason and Understandillg,and,he









″θ%励働吻 ゅ BクG鞍oク%ガ及び励 効励 α%″う羽″を取り上げたい。最
初にTttι身影″ιη筋 働%蕨ゅ BαG願ク%プl°6だが,その副題は「その時代の思想にしめる自然観の
研究」岱蕨″力sο%肋ι財切 げ ハウ蕨兜勿 勁θ軽カチげ 滅ι脆叛9″)である。それは12章から成立し
ているが,そこから画期的論文と思われる第一章及び第十章を取り上げよう。
第一章は「世紀の変わり目」(The Turn Of the Century)である。
岡村俊明 :The Cambridge Elaglish School(3)
Willeyは,18世紀を安堵感 と解放感,正気と文化 と文明がよみがえった世紀と位置づけている。
「真理の高貴な解明」(`nOble Elucidation of Truthりにおいて,「自然」の概念ほど重要な役割を
果たしたものは他にない世紀である。自然の概念を多義,曖昧に解釈する学者もいるが,Willeyは,
Nevertheless in our period it、vas not the ambiguity of`Nature'which people felt most
strongly, it was rather the clarity, the authority, and the universal acceptability of
Nature and Nature's laws.The la、v of Nature are the laws of reason,they are al、vays
and everywhere the same,and like the axioms of mathematics they have only to be








.¨science was the study of the ιυθt s of God,and this should be alltnost,if not quite,as
pious a pursuit as the study of his″θrd、A httle learning■l ght be a dangerous thing,





Nature and Nature's laws lay hid in night:
God said,LιチArg初ヵ%bιr and all was hghtl109
と述べているし,また同じく代弁者であるAddisonは,
The Spacious firmament on higll
With all the blue aethereal sky
And spangled heavens,a shinillg frame,
Their great Original proctaim.110
と叫んでいることからも,科学 と宗教の調和が理解されよう。自然宗教の発達を促した他の原因は,
16世紀 と17世紀の宗教上の抗争である宗教上の解釈が異なるほど,Lockeが代弁しているような,
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Wordsworth's temporary subiugation by Po″腕ca′ ヵ熔″乾 Was due, n t to pure
intemectual conviction, but to that `hypochondriacal graft in his nature' which Was
岡村俊明 :The Cambridge Ellglish SchoOl(3)
remarked more than once by Coleridge,and which inust have held hiln inOst strongly

















I heard among the sontary hills
,Low breathing con?ng after me,and sOunds
Of undistinguishable motion,steps






















































岡村俊明 :The Cambridge English SchoOl(3)
Science, ?クα science,must inevitably do this,its very %αλθ% ″',効8 is to replace the
unknown by the known, the supernatural by the natural, fable by fact, and 、vhile











We rnay safely say of BuffOn,Erasmus Darwin and Larmarck that between theni they
had supphed nearly all the necessary ingredients, and that these ingredients only
needed the added tincture frOmふ江althus,the idea of natural selectiOn and the massive





あろう。最も興味ある見解は,Gosseの0婢物力sf 4%4綻り ヵクη厖 励ι ttοιttε κ%οチ(1857)
の扱い方であろう。Gosseによれば,神の創造行為は「記時錯誤的なもの」(prochrOmic)でぁる。
すなわち,それは,























No perfectly simple ans、ver can be given to these questions. Darwinisnl, we may
certainly say,is not dead,it is lnore ahve than it was fifty years ago―-lf by Darwini m







Those who,on other and much wider grounds,find that a religious interpretation of
existence is essential to their Ⅵ〆ell―being will not be hampering science if they insist
that,however far science rnay(rightly)push back the frontiers of our ignorance,it can
never transcend human limitations or entitle us to dis■?ss, as a  unnecessary













But the real surprise was the paper on the Enghsh A/1oransts.It was a success frolla the
beginning,and for two main reasons.First it turned out that a substantial number Of
undergraduates were,in their third year,at the exact point of intenectual development
for HObbes or Locke or Berkeley or Bentham to make the maxilnum ilnpact.
WIoreOver,it was a relief to theni to turn from pure literature to writers who,though
men ofletters also,、vere primarily thinkers.Secondly,we had in Basilヽlriney a teacher
who was lnOre interested in the substance of theヽloransts paper than in any other part
ofthe Engnsh synabus.one can say that Winey made the WIOralsts paper and thatthe
?loralsts paper made him.He at once became indispensable to the English staff,and
it was only a matter of a vacancy for him soon to become a University Lecturer.In
saying this l do nOt forget Q.If Winey rnade the paper in one sense,without Q it would
not have been begotten,Q's rnost tangible service to the Cambridge Enghsh School was
in being the only begetter ofthe paper on the Enghsh A/1oralists,And、vhe you consider












As a critic and professor he was in the best sense an amateur;he loved and savoured
the good things,and kne、v how to co■ll unicate his rensh to others,Literature for hirn
was not something separate fronl life, above an it was not a dead `subiect' tO be
anatomized by pedants, It、vas part of life, life in its most intense and concentrated
forn■,and it excited hiln because life itself was so exciting and so well、vorth liviIIg.To
hve、ven and funy Was his ideal,for an men as of hiinself;and to live well one must
have faith,hope and charity,faith in God,hope in the possibilties of human nature and
charity for individual rnen and women.126






I represented the `Q'tradition, genteel and amateurish, in a Faculty (and a WOrldl





Willeyは,祖父にWilliam WilleyというMarthew Arnoldの働 Rα%′αη′P/9″s力η法物に言及さ
れたこともある有名なメソディスト派の牧師を持つ,伝統的に宗教心の強い家柄の出である。彼の
父も同じく信仰心は強いが自由主義の伝統も併せ持っていた。
Atty father, like my other Puritans of his perlod (he waS bOrn in 1864)had fOund
deLverance in Carlyle,who had taught hirn that、vithou  Church or Creed one could still
be profoundly reHgious and moral. Liberalism and enhghtenment in poltics and
rengion,pure and lofty moral standards,a warm and discrirninating love of the arts
(particularly painting,poetry and rnusic)一th se were some of the recurring themes of
his talk,and these the influences to which l was subieCted.128
このように彼 は家のこの影響 を受 けなが ら育 つて きた。そして,Willeyが彼 の著作The
































Every覇/here science had revealed nOthing but wl■at was divinely rational,harmonious






































All l can do is to state,with the utmost hu■linty,hOw these hings strike the sort of
layman l happen to be.14し
である。その立場をもっと明白にしたものは次の言葉である。
Why do l beheve thisP Is it only because l have been nurtured in the Christian
atmosphere,and have unconsciously transferred to an ilnaginary historical figurc the
reverence due to the WVord made flesh?...I am prepared for the leap into faith,butl am











でHistory of ldeasの世界的権威となったことである。Willeyの思想 歴史における取扱いは,科
学的発展や宗教の変遷を科学的,学問的に客観的に研究することではなく,それに対して彼の「感
情」を込めたことである。Willeyは自伝働%)2骸αη″θttιγ″"孵η外で述べているが,
岡村俊明 :The cambridge Elaglish School(3)
...aH the while l shall be trying to convery theノ諺ιJ Of events and ideas rather than to
formulate thern intellectually or to affir■l cOnvictions.142
彼は科学的知識や価値の羅列ではなく,彼の個性,人格を通過した,またはそれを彼の感性で評価
し続けた人と言えよう。この観点から考えてみると,彼の自伝彰οたげ ηttιにおいても,
I was satisfying an instinct that was at once scientific and imaginative;for no phrase
satisfied me unless it seemed to me convey both the obieCtiVe truth―he very ing
itself一―αη″my feehng about it.143
と,彼は「感情」を力説している。彼の著作Tttι ttυιη″ιηみ働%蕨ヮ助じ拗 %%プの最も重要なテ
ーマの一つは「感性の統一」と「感性の分離」であるし,またTttι斃 カル物励働勿減り Bαじ勉℃クη″
においても,「思考と感情の過去の様式」(pastmOdes of thinking and feeling)を研究すると彼が
主張しているし,また,励効物α%″勘朋ンの序文で,Darwinを扱う理由は,「Darwinを生物学の
歴史の一章として扱うのではなく19世紀の思想と感情に強い影響を与えた人物として扱いたい」144













The prOcess of speciattzation, departmentalization and fragmentation, in the
Humanities as well as in Sciences,has reached a height undreamed of in those days,
and we stand in greater need than ever of a ψιθク励夕%夕7,ιηttS,a panOranlic survey or
chart of the intellectual world whereby some sense of rrhe World tt a whole may be
attained and preserved.146
と述べているように,専門化,断片化の進行ではなくて,知的世界の全景に関心を寄せたことであ
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Literature had this advantage over other studies,that its subject‐lmatter happened to
be life―inot some sub‐section or speciaHsed department of it,but the ttole of it,life
as lived and reported upon by the most sensitive,intenigent,imaginative and articulate
people.Literature has always seemed to be both a by―product of life and a means of
hfe,the outcome of other people's experience,communicated to us sO that we might
have life and have it rnore abundantly.147
と,考えたからである。さらに,20年代にI.A.Richardsが「審美的批評」と他の批評 との垣根を取 り
払い初め,文学の研究の新しい方法論を導入し始めたわけだが,これに伴いWilleyは,
.…and since then 、vorld events, together with the ne、v developments in psychology,
economic history and sociology,have accustomed us to think of literature,not as an
isoloted phenomenon、vith its own internallaws of gro、vth and change,but as a product





A/1y own interests,too,as a`history‐ofideas'man and armorahst',led me to read things
not read by my colleagues, and to neglect things which they regarded as of first
















岡村俊明 :The Cambridge English SchO01(3)
なろう。
そのWilleyはCambridge大学退官にあたり,彼の同僚,弟子より本の贈呈を受ける。勁ο ttgttsカ
Mれ》詭 議岱 励 滋ιβ狂
"磁
〕イθ紹燃たFルsι%″″力B餌〃レクテυ rcambridge U P,1964)である。
Herbert Butterfieldの献辞に続き15人の同僚,弟子の論文が寄せている。主だったものは,Theodore
Redpathの`John Locke and the Rhetoric Of the Second「rreatine', Raym  Williamsの`David
Hume:Reasoning and Experience', 」Ohn Beerの`Newman and the Romantic Sensibility'おょび
John Ha110wayの`English and Some Christian TraditiOns'でぁる。どのテーマもEnt lish MOralists
またはHistory of ldeaに関するものばからである。もちろんすべてがすべてWilleyの影響を受けた
とはいえないし,彼らは独自な研究,Willeyのいう「純文学研究」をしている人も多いが,Cambridge
における文学研究において,English MOralists及びHistory of ldeas的な思考法または彼らの研究
以外の別な視点をWilleyが確立したということは,否定できないであろう。
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